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REPUBLICAN STATE NOMINATION.

FOR SUPREME JUDGE.

HON. HENRY W. WILLIAMS,

OF ALLEGHENY COUNTY.

DISTRICT NOMINATIONS.

SENATOR,

Col. J. K. ROMSON, Juniata county.
Subject to tlccibion of District Conference

ASSEMBLY,

Capt. II. II. WILSON, Junia'a county.
Subject to decision of District Convention.

COUNTY NOMINATIONS.

SHERIFF,

J. MADISON SHARON, Fayette.

REGISTER AND RECORDER,

JOHN STONE R, Ferniauagh.

TREASURER,

JOHN HOFFMAN, Jlifflintown..

COMMISSIONER,

SOL. UPDEGROVK, Susquehanna.

AVDITOR,

W. JENKINS EVANS, Spruce Hill.

CALL OF THE CO VSTY COMMITTEE

The Republican County Committee arc
requested to meet at the Sentinel Office,

in Mifflintown, on Monday, August 2nd,
1867. at one o'clock, P. M. A full at-

tendance is requested, as business of im-

portance will come before the Committee.
The following gentlemen compose the

Committee.
Miffiintown J. J. ratlerson, Chairman ; Sol-

omon Books.
Fermanagh Pnnicl Siebar, Jacob Howcr.
Walker --John Motier, E. Davis.
Delaware S. O. Evans, Geo. W. Smith.
Monroe Samuel Brown, A. G. Shellenberger
Susuuehnnnah K. Long, E. Crawford.
Greenwood T. Rumberger, II. F. eiders.
Fayette M. Hoffman, E. Shellenberger.
Pattorson S. II. Brown, F. F. I'.olitn.
MilforJ John Balsbacb, John Earnest, Jr.
Pcrrysville Capt. J Thompson, W H. Okeson
Turbett E. W. Borkey, Isaac Hccknian.
Spruce Hill W. J. Evans, Thoinai I'alton.
Beale R. Doyle, Wm. Young.
Tuscarora G. M. Suielker. James Murphy.
Lack James Wallace, M. Slump.
Black Log Jacob Gunter, Jame Mclnfyre,

J. J. PATTERSON, CLairmaa.

Jeff. Davis claims the Kentucky elec-

tion as a vindication of his course as a

traitor and a butcher of loyal men. Jeff,
is right.

Diss ver, Col., Aug. 20 Sufficient re-

turns s'jow that the Republicans have a
majority in both branches of the Territo-
rial Legislature.

Judge Sharswood proclaimed secession

doctrines as early as 1831, and by his off-

icial decisions during the late rebellion,
gave unmistakable evidence of sympathy
with traitors !

When Gov. Curtin had served the first

bit months of his first term, the Copper-Lead- s

professed to be bery mdiguant a:
reports manufactured by tbcmselves, that
he was drunk half his time. Before Gov.
Geary Las been a year in office, the same
men complain that he is too temperate.
and gives too much countenance to the- -

temperancj cause. How arc the Copper
Leads to be suited in men ?

At the late election in Tennessee the
town of Greenville, of which Andrew
Johnson was once alderman, gave an im-

mense majority for Governor Urownlow.
Cumberland county, located in the moun-

tains of East Tennessee, which is inhab-

ited almost exclusively by white Union-

ists, (it contains but fiva colored voter?,)
&ut 250 votes for Brownlow and only
four for Ethridge.

The Harrisburg Telegraph makes a

sharp point on Hon. William A. Wallace,
Chairman of the Democratic State Com-

mittee. It states that he procured a ne-

gro to go into the army as his substitute;
and it argues that it is indecent in him to
abuse the race, one member of which had
the courage to stand between him aud the
bullets of a common enemy. The Tele-

graph thinks if Mr. Wallace considered a

colored man good enough to be bis mili-

tary substitute in war, he ought to con-eid- er

him good enough to be his political
equal in peace.

Gen. Grant obeys Orders. It is
ODly right and fair the people should un-

derstand that Qen. Grant looks upon Lis
occupancy of the War Department, dur-

ing his atl vilerniht Secretaryship, iu the
light of obeying an order. He does not
assume to discharge Secretary Stan-

ton's duties Dccausc he believes the Pres-

ident has a constitutional right to remove
the Secretary of War. Grant feels that
the President Las no right to relieve or
remove Stanton. But the President is

the General's superior officer, and as such
only Grant obeys Johnson. It is right,
therefore, that the public should under-
stand this fact. Grant and Stanton are
warm personal friends, each having the
fullest coiifi Jmec in the other.

KEOtrrrixu ok iikukl akjiii:s.

There are few in the North ready-t-

believe that the men lately disbanded

as armed rebels are as vo-

lunteer companies, says the JLirritburg
Telegraph, under the auspices of traitors

governing the lately revolted States. In
18G0 --01 there were few men willing to

admit that an armed effort was being made

to attempt an overthrow of the Govern-

ment. The facts iavolvcd then were no

plainer than the facts iuvolvcd now in the
effort at rebellion. Buchanan denied the
power of the President to prevent a

of rebellion. Johnson denies
the power of the President to punish men

guilty of rebellion. The one indulged in

his denials to encourage traitors in their
effort? the other, to save them from the
penalties of their guilt and prompt them
to a repetition of their crimes. Now,

when we tell our readers that rebel armies
are being in the South, we

only repeat plain facts. Ia Maryland,
soldiers are organizing into volun-

teer companies, and y regiments of
the men who survived the armed effort to

destroy the Government are once more

being drilled and officered by their old

rebel oommauders. Maryland alone to-

day has not less lhan ten thousand men

under arms veterans of the old rebel ar-

mies traitors who believe in the justice
of the "lost caus?." In Kentucky the
same condition exists in a military tense,
and there, as in Maryland, rebel soldiers
arc being organized as State militia. Iu
fact in nil the lately revolted States, there
is at this time as much activity iu the or-

ganization of State militia, as prevailed
before the prccipitatiou of the late rebell-

ion, when Buchanan ured that he had
no power to coerce a rebellious State.
Why is this military organization in the
lately revolted States so persistently pre
served ? Why is Andrew Johnsou to
anxious to place the military commands
of the South in the hands of men notori-
ously opposed to holding rebels responsi-
ble for their crimes It is not for us to
answer these ouestions. It is the busi
ness of the people to ponder such inqui-
ries. It is right that the North should
know where it stands and by whom it is

opposed, and not be surprised unprepared
to meet Andrew Johnson's conspiracy as
it was caught totally unarmed to confront
the first menaciug demonstrations of Jed.
Davis' rebellion aud James Buchauau's
treason.

While Southern rebels are thus arming
and drilling while volunteer regiments
of soldiers are beiug formed,
equipped and armed in almost every coun
ty of Marylnnd, Kentucky, Texas, South
Carolina, Georgia, Viigiuia, Mississippi

and Florida, what are the Northern States
doing in a military sense ? What is Penn
sylvania doing to maintain her militia oi- -

ganizatiou ? During the session of the
last Legislature au effort was made to
frame and pass a bill for the

cf the militia of Pennsylvania, but
it failed in the Legislature because (here

teas tuo ranch private business pressing on
the utti pfivn of legislators. The business I

of ti e State was ueglected ! So that to-

day, while a bordering State, swarming
with men who would gladly invade Penn-

sylvania and lay it waste, is organizing
her militia, we are baud bound, lethargic
aud iudifferest to the situation. Outside
Philadelphia and Pittsburg, there is not a

military organization in the State. Iu
fact, there is no encouragement thus to
organize the militia. Tile law in force
makes it difficult to form volunteer organ-i- z

itio-- s. It is exacting and stringent only
to embarass mou desirous to form military
companies. What is needed is a more
liberal law. Certainly the facts of South-

ern activity in organizing as mi-

litia, bodes no good to the people of the
North. Men are not fit to be trusted with

arms iu their hands who struggled for
years to cut our throats. The loyal States
must calculate to take care of themselves
while Andrew Johnson is President.

THE LATEST FttO.H THE PLAINS.

St. Louis, Aug. 24. Omaha dispatches
state that information has been received
that General Cook, about four weeks ago,

came upon a camp of Indians in the Puc-bl- a

mountaions, and surrounded and kill-

ed nearly all of them.
Subsequently another camp about eight

miles from Fort Warren was fouud aud
served in the same way. Fifty Indians
were killed altogether.

The Boise Indians from the Warm

Springs, under Captain Darragh, did the

fighting, backed by U. S. troops.
Doaches traversed the Smoky Hill

route without molestation.
The Union Pacific railroad (Omaha

branch) is completed for 510 uiles.

AU tho Members of the Cabinet Willing
to Resign.

Washington, Aug. 24. It is under

stood that all the members of the Cabinet
are willing tp rii0 if the President so

, reo'ier.f'i.

THE ItEMOVAL 1)1' it.. SiltKiU.V.N

The bravest mau iu the nation, and the
best officer of his rank in the Military
service of the Government, has leen sac-

rificed by the President of the United
States to ratisfy the hate, flatter the pride,
and aid the plans of men who arc the

sworn, unchanged enemies of the Gov-

ernment. The removal of Gen. Sheri-

dan from command iu Louisiana is a dis-

grace which humiliates every loyal mau
in the land. This so'dicr has never fal-

tered in the discharge of his duty from
(he beginning of the rebellion to its close

and defeat. As a commander in jbo
field, his single service went as far in sav-

ing the Government from the destruction

of traitors as that of any mil in power.

He made the cavalry servioj cf the army

effective. He saved the army several

times from destruction. lie gained bat-

tles when disaster was imminent. Afier

the war, as the commander of a military
district in the South, he obeyed the law.

Congress fixed the duties of the military
commanders, and those duties Sheridan

conscientiously discharged. He never, iu

a single instance, exceeded his power in

dealing with traitors, nor did he ever for-

get that traitors were criminals, for whose

punishmeut he was swoin to enforce the

law. A officer could not have

done less without becoming guilty of pe-

rjury. A patriot and soldier could tot

have stopped short of this service without

incurr;ug suspicion as a recreant or

charge as a coward. Sheridan did lis
duty, and for this, the President of tie
United States has humiliated him- - n

taught rebels their duty, aud f jr so

doing the President of the United Sttites

visits him with implied censure. The
faithful soldier is dragged into the dirt to

satisfy black hearted traitors. It is not

possible that Congress or the people will

submit patieutly to high-hande- d outrages

such as these, and we therefore look for a

vindication of Sheridan such as will curb
the passions of a faithless and reckless

President. In removing Sheridan, the
President has violated the law as weil s

defied tho will of the people. That re-

moval is au act net iu the name ol loyalty

lor the benefit of the country. It is a

proceeding hatched by traitors to ennoble

treason. It is fraught with dire mischief.

It will subject the friends of the Uuivn in

the South to the taunis aud the daggers

t.f traitors. It invites the assassin Ir mi
his hiding place. It summons ts

once more to arms It puts life and prp-eit- y

iu the South once more in peril

and all this is done to please traitors. No

loyal man asked for the removal of Sheri-

dan. No true Uuiou man approves it.
The removal was demauded by whipped

rebels. It was asked for by the assassins

who murdered Union men in the strctt.-o-f

New Orleans ; it is approved by the

men iu the North who applauded that

bloody transaction.
Such is Mieridau s removal. it is a

rebel victory equal in its effects on iLc

hearts and feelings of traitors to that of

butchery's victory at Fort Pillow. llir- -

risburg 'lelegraph

SIIAltSWOOO vs. JACKSON.

The opinions of Judge Sharswood as to

the nature of our Government, thcrigh's
of the States, and the powers of the

Union, stamp him as a disciple of John
C. Calhoun. This is proved as well by

bis speech in April, 1 Mi l, on Nullifica-

tion, as by his Notes on Blackstone's Com-

mentaries, all of which are pervaded by

the same dangerous theories.
In one sentence, his judgment, as de-

liberately expressed by himself, is:
"Each State has the right to judge for

itself of the infractions of the compact,
and to choose for itself the most proper
aud efficient remedies."

Every man who may vofe for him, will
sauctiou this utterance. If Judge Shars
wood should be elected, he couid fairly
hold that this Opiuiou had been endorsed
by the people. And if he should make
his judicial judgments conform thereto,
he could fairly shield himself behind the
approving vote of the people.

We will not argue this point. We
never believed in the right of a State to

nullify a law of Congress, or to secede

from the Union. We do not now. But
Judge Sharswood is on record, in his own

icorth, in fauor vf Lotu tltune 2'ropusititjus!
No man can deny that. On the other
haud, read what Andrew Jackson sail ou

this point. We quote from his Procla

State, incompatible with the existence
of the Union, contradicted expressly by

the letter of Constitution, unauthor- -
ized by its spirit, inconsistent with every
principle

.
in whtl'h was

.
lounged, and

destructive of the gre. object fcr
it was formed. j

Sharswopd's sentiment ia the essence of
Disunion, aud Anarchy ; Jacksou's of!

j Vmn, and f)rdcr. Let the judge -
'

The Berls county Democrats recently
resolved "that this Uuiou is composed of i

separate, equal, States, aud that
no right, or shadow of right exists, under
the Constitution for Congress to hold sov
ereign States as subjugated provinces un-

der military rule," &c.

This ia the language of Secession,
whatever be the meaning they give to it.

This claim of Sovereignty in the States,
if true, justifies Secession, tod proves tho

Rebellion to have been tho exercise cf a

rightful power by dissatisfied States. We
suppose, this is what the Berks county
Democrats uient to say. Their hearts
and hopes were always with the llebcls,
and are now.

Had the Rebel armies whipped the
Union armies, the Rebel States would

have been an independent power, by vir-

tue of the verdict of force. As the Union
armies defeated the Rebel, the Rebel
States are not an independent power, but
are subject to the will of the eouqucriug
power, which is the Congress of the Uuiou

and this, by virtue of the same verdict
of force to which Loth parties appealed
for the settlement of the conflicting
claims.

No;hing can he plainer than this ; but
Berks county Democrats are wholly un-

able to see it. Their love of Slavery,
their ryuipathy with the Rebellion, and

their hatred of progress in the dircc'.iou
of Enlightenment and Liberty, blind
their eyes, and pervert their judgment.

In Favor of Impeachment. The
New York Keening I'ost, always conserv-
ative and caution, and oncu famous aa the
friend of Andrew Johnson, is now in

favor of impeaching him. It says :

''He keeps the country in a turmoil;
he discourages ami disheartens the hou
est aud patriotic mcu in the Southern
States who seek to lead public opinion
aright. He purposely and with au ob-

stinacy stands between the country aud
peace; and if lie persists in his efforts to
defeat the laws. Congress, as soon as it
meets, will have to impeach and remove
him. By his own fault, that will be t Ii

only remedy."

Ai.L of the details of the transfer of
the recently purchased Russian teiritory
to the United States are completed. Gen.
Rousseau the special commissioner, had a

long final interview with the President
and leaves at .one for Alaska. Capt. W.

S. Dodge, of Illinois, was appoiu'ed as

special levcnue agent to accompany Gen.
Rousseau to look after the revenue inter-

est in that territory.
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KEMOVAL
To the finest College Rooms in the City, l'art
i f second and l!e whole of the third and
four lb floors, l'.auk cf KepuMic RuiMitigs,
ueurly opposite the Continental Hotel.

Th'i beat organized and conducted lSitsiness
College in the country. Kdiicaiion for the
Counting Room in the shortest possible lime
consistent with the interests of the student.
Send for Circular. TAYLOR & STUIXG.

August JH, lUU"-,1i- n.

Another Veto of High Trices.

rPMlE undersigned ha opeued a New Store
in the borough of I'litlcrscn where he re-

spectfully invites a share of the patronage of
his former customers and the politic general-

ly. His slock consists iu part of

Plain and Fancy Silks, Poplins, Mohair.
French Moriuos, De Lains, Ging-

hams, Prints. Every description
of iii"" '(tOGQZ, such as

Jlruwn .t IUeached Muslins,
Tickings, Cheeks, Cot-Io- n

and Linen Ta-

ble Diaper,
Crash,

Nankeens,
Drillings, &c, &e.

Fancy and Plain Cassi-mere- s.

Sftttinetts, Tweeds,
Kentucky Jeans, Flannels. Linens

Hoop Skirls of every style. Grocer-

ies of every description. Hoots, Shoes,
Huts, Caps, Queenswnre, Looking Glasses.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
Ladies Trimmings aud White Goods, Hosiery,
Gloves, Kuttous, fc.

Call and examine my stock. You will find
me in the Pennsyhania House, Main street,

Pa.
Country Froduie taken in exchange for

goods. F. M. MlCKfcY.
August 2$, lSG7-t- f.

Tuscarora Fcnjale Seminary.

j course of study embrace all the branches of a
Iborougu i.ngiisu eauennon

FRENCH, GERMAN. LATIN, GREEK and
higher Mathematics; MCSlCand DRAWING

'"! 'raining in Gymnastic exercises, all of
BU'tu usul-

- "J i."'i'e.r. uiairuc.or,.
Tne next yearly session wm open on W ED- -

NgSUAVf SEPTEMBERS 1807, to continue
Ten months,

For further information apply to
J. W.fLKER TATTEKSUN, A. B. Prin

Aug. 21-i- w.
'

mation of IU, leJ; rTWIIS Institution is conducted, as nearly as

"I consider, then, the power to aunull possible, on the principles of a wellreg-- '
ulated family. The utmost care is bestowed

a law of the Lmted States, assumed by on lue manors of the young ladies. The
one

the

it
which

I people

the

Patterson,

l'ecember

028. HOOP SKIRTS. 02$. j

WILLI iH T. EIOI'KI.VS.
'ui B Ow.i Makk."

A FTElt more Hum five years experience!

of JSXP.ICTLY FIRST QUALITY HOOl'
SKIRTS, we offer our justly celebrated goods
to merchants and the public in lull cmift'lt nee
of thiir superiujly over ail others iu the
American market, anJ, they are so acknowl-
edged by all who wear or deal iu Ihciu. ns
they give more satisfaction than any ulher
Skirt, and rccomn.en 1 themselves in every
re sped. Dealers in Hoop Skirts should miike
n iiu.e ui tuts mui. r.tery i.aoy who Bits not
given lliem a trial suuuid do ao wuLout fur-
ther delay.

Uurissortmcnl embraces every style, Knglh
and gjze for Ladies, .Misses and Children.
Also. Skirts made to order, altered mid re-
paired.

Ask for "Hopkin'a Own Make," aud be
not decoired. Hce tbat Iks letter ia wo-
ven on the tapps bc'wcen each hoop, and that
they nre slumped "W. T. HOPKINS. MANU-
FACTURER, bL'S ARCH Street. Philad, lphia,
upon each inpe. No others are Genuine.

Also, ronslautly on hand n full line of good
New York mid Eastern made Skirls, nt very
low prices, Wholesale and Retail, at the Phil-
adelphia Hoiip Skirt Manufactory an I Empo-
rium, No. CH Arch Ktre t, 1 hiladelpi.ia

mar. 13, 'CT-Ui- m. Wm. T. HOPKINS.

jLVEiJLSiic 2

PLVNOS,
CHURCH ORGANS,

PARLOR ORGANS, ka.

J wr.fi L. Kei.lv, Geueial Agent for the sale
of Pianos, Church Organs, Parlor Organ"',

Ac., respectfully announces to the citizen-- i of
Juniata county lhal he is prepared to liinii-- h

any of the above named instruments at the
manufacturers prices.

Among the many kinds of instruments I
am prepared to sell. I offer first the celebrated
Schomacker ft Co. Pianos which are acknowl-
edged to be superior to any other make in ihis
country or Euiopu.

The Esley Church and Tarlor Organs the
nt plus ultra of instruments, w hich arc
being introduced into churches so raiid!y
and wliicli arc prononuced I lie best by the
lending mid unprejudiced musicians ut the
country, will be furnished to churches and
private families, nt the shortest notice and
upon reasonable terms.

Having had many years of practical expe-
rience in the musical trade, I can assure my
patrons that if they will favor me wiih llieir
orders, I wili furnish them with tlie tim--- t In-

struments manufactured. Every instrument
sold by me conies direct frmii the manufactu-
rers, and no! from general wholesale dealers,
consequently all may rely upon geltinganew
and perfect instrument, and full and direct
guarantee from the manufacturers for tin-ter-

of live years.
Each instrument or lored will be delivered

to the residence of the purchaser without ex-

tra charge. The instruments of any other
tirst-clas- s manufacturers will also be furnish-
ed at their regular circular rates.

Parties who msy desire to j tirchae. or to
communicate upon tf,e subject, may address
me at New Rloornfichf, Perry cntiniv. Pa.

Price lists will be sent upon application by
mail. August UI, lsrT-- tf

HOOK. AGENTS WANT-S-
To Solicit 0rdcr3 for a Sew Illustrated

IN O.NK VoU ME.)

This Dictionary embodies the is of ihe
most recent stm'y, resenrch, and inve-tig- a

tion of abeut sixty live of Ihe most emiueii'
aai advanced Rililieal Schal.irs now living
Clergymen of all denominations approve it,
and regard it its the best work of its kiud in
the English lnngiinge. and one which ought
to be in the hatuU of every Hibie reader iu
the land.

In circulating this Work, Agents will find a
pleasant and profitable employment. The
numerous objections which nre usually en-

countered iu selling ordinary works will no'
exist in thi.

Cut. on the contrary, encouragement and
friendly aid will attend the Agent, making
his labors agreeable, useful and lucrative.

I.ad'es, retired Clergymen, School Teach-
ers, Farmers, Students, and all others who
possess energy, are wanted lo assist in Can-

vassing in every Town and County in the
country, to whom the most liberal inujire
meiits will be offered. For particulars, apply
to, or address

PARMI'LEE r.ROTHERS.
722 Sansom Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

August 21, ISiiT-l- it.

L c w i s t o w n A c a d c m y.

Institution will open on the Ihird
1MUS (lK(h) of September.

Terms for boarding, furnished room, wash

ing. fuel ami Tuition for the Academic year
of forty weeks t?-- payable half-yearl- in
adpance.

Ilircct all communications to McCoyville.
Juniata county, Pa., until September 1st, aud
after that to Lewistown.

JOHN LAIRD, Principal.
Aug. 7. 18f7-t- d.

AJOT1CE TO PHYSICIANS AND OTII KRS.
1 The undersigned Administrators of the
estate of l)r. E. 1). Crawtord, dee'd.. will e

to public sale on TUESDAY. SEI'TEM-liKl- t
3rd. 18!7, nt his late residence in

Juniata county. Pa., ihe MEDICAL
LIBRARY, which is extensive, and Ihe SUR-

GICAL INSTRUMENTS, which nre complete
of said Jecea'd. Terms positively Cash.

Sale to Commence at I o'clock P. M. of said
day.

S. B. CRAWFORD. 1

P. L. GREENLEAF.
Aug. 21, 18o7--- 't.

D. S. ELLIOTT

with
JACO) R IE GEL & Co.

Late RIEGEL & FISTER.

IMPORTERS & JOBBERS OF

DRY GOODS,
No. Market Street, nnd 27 North l.h, St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
Aug. 21, lfC7-1- y.

isSOLUTlON OF PA RTN ERSHIP. Thl
fln.ni.MioruInn heretofore fxilincr b- -

p i mia.. n.,1 .losenh lVnnell doinff

citi.'ens of Uiit j : ':e ati surroucHnj

JUNIATA VALLEY CASK.'

P02IER0 Y,PAXX2SCN. JACOBS & Co
V;tm,.toun. Juniata Cu,.t -.- .

CAPITAL.. .30,00O,

JOSEPH POMKROY, President.
F. S. JACOBS, CVbiei.

I'lBKCTOKa.
, .I i T t r.

jero'ue N.. Thompson. Oeorpe Jacobs,
i..i. , ,

STotKiioi.nErs.
John J. Patterson 5n 1. London,
"eorge Jacobs, 'Paniel Sieher,
John Molzer, John ISalsbach.
J. N. Thompson, S- - T. .Mcl'ul nch.
Jacob Rergey, Enoit Ilergrj'.
Auios G. Ronsall, John Gingrich,
Joseph Pomero7, P. S.
Joseph Uolhmek, E. W. Kivby.
Michsrl Hoffman, Abraham Siiher'
Noah Iler'ler, 'William thinks,
Daviil Hcrtitler, I I.ojiarit
Jeremiah Lyons, 'Tims. S.Y-ll- nber;;. r.
Samuel 1). Ilcrr. ;SannicI O. Evans)
R. P McWilliams, II. II. I!, elite!.
John Hcrulcr, EUas Hurtling,
John K. Ridjison, Philip Kepr.er
R. E. Parker, ;J.ico! Koontz,
P. L. Greenleaf, Jo.'cnh M. Uelfurd.

Joshua roffenb
United States Securities Rond;, etc., bought

ard sold.
Seven-Thirtie- s cx"hanged for

at market rales.
C. S. Coupons pail.
fli'bl and Silrrr bought at h;'.iest rates.
Dcposi's received. Collection made. 1'raf'i

on the pr.ncipal cilies. and a general bank-- ,
ing business iiaiiH-wred- .

L'uiou Pacific Railroad Konds the best
the market) fur sale

P.otuiii and other valuable papers received,
on special tSposit.

jury::, iff.;.

'I "III A I. LIST TO!: SEPTEMBER TERM,
1 1'iT.

Rotteiger vs. Samuel Page, Jos. Long
Michael Gallic and Jonathan liuiu;

Kremer vs. Stll- - rs.
Itlrt Vlncal IIV'h
Jubu J. Paitrrson is. Wm. l.HilcfielJ and

Win. M- - A'.iion.
Jacob Laurel' vs. Samuel Page and Joseph

Lung.
Philip K. Meloy vs. Vesi!ry Larkey ami

Lehman Rutins
hrhiinn NetTvs. We-t- l y Parker and Leh-

man KuliiiS.
i risoii A dtnirii-- : rat 'i v.. Edward n,

wi;li n:iee lo Te;-r-

Louis K. A: 'y4t.' i I. aura Aikinson va.
Thft l'l't.Il- - t H! :i 'r' 'tad I 'oiMitanv.

lysine i'.'Z'T x S aii.uel Page."
irirrt i'iin -. L .i Li.tg.-"- Asitsnt

I ii t v nii-- i "iviii I'm :;cil cf the R(roirti of
Miiliintown.

an 1 J
ronr, ir.ulii.- - i.J-- r I he name of Lung x
Page.

V m. M. A! i on v , The School L'istiict
Fermanagh town!iip.

Milton lie!"- .- v.. PoroTiu'li of Patter" 'ti.
Calvin P.. Pauley s. ('uihirine Citnuing- -

ham.
James V. v. George n.

MoM P. Mover t,--. rcli'iick Hack.
R. W. Ruinb-'- r. J. R. Cuiii.in'rliatn. John

II. Long, C I.' S.'i iUei s and John Yi'.Sc iit.
doing business aj Lnuihtrer, Cunningham
i; Co., y. Diiii-iii'.- Poll.

Right Rcyitti ' J..."i f. wr.od. Executor
or the last Will .i Testament ef Henry Felix,
vs. Otio Ailirveht and Henry

Samuel Smith vs. John Jenkins.
Miller kV l.ippencott vs.
Jos. ph C. W atts and C ithni ine V.'a.ta, for

the sole anil r.ep'irate use of ihe fcaid Catha-
rine Watts, vs. R. W. Jamison.

Noah llertzhr vs. Jacob Gropinger.
John J. Patterson nn.1 James M. Seller.

Executors of Wm. II. Patterson, vs. Job' M.
Hartley.

.'ohn Pouring, for use, vs. Wm. Swai!i,
with notice to Torre Tenants.

Stewart Turheit vs. James North.
J( nntnati McCoy vs. Isaac R. Wciscr.
July Jl-i- c.

VALUABLE

FARM FOR SALE.
The subscriber will offer at public sale, oa

ihe premises, on

SATl F.l. V, SrrTEMDER 7lh. 1S.;7.

At one o'clock P. M., the following described
Ken' Eitate, lo wit :

A Valuable Farm, simate on the road from
Johnstown lo Aendemi i. about one fourth
mile from the Academy, in township,
having thereon erected n I.OG HOUSK. LOU
P.AKN, nnd other adjoining
Innds of Joseph Pomeroy Andrew Patterson.
L'anie! Cofi'inan and other?, containing

11.-- ) A CUES.
This property has a good Orchard, nnd ex-

cellent Timber Land of Locust, Oak. Sc. also,
excellent meadow. It is situated in a good
neighborhood, convenient In schools, rhurches
mills. .((;.. is a very desirable property.

TEKMS: Oi.e-hal- f cash, and the balanea
in two eiial anual payments, with interest
from dale of sale, secured.

GEO r.UPERT.
Aug. 7, 1SH7- -I I. M. E. W ILSON.

Dri Jakif, t!..r rooms dcr
"iluipcr."

rT"MIE undersigneii is now running the Short
JL Market formerly roti 'iy Ilo'ilobaugli

.5- Rowej to this place wi.h every description
of Frtsh Fish am"- Marketing. He arrvrs in
Patterson from Philadelphia, every Wednes-

day nnd Friday . Goods hi u'e I for mer-

chants delivered ut their sto-,e- f ee of dray-ng- c.

If unable lo supply his crstomers and
haul Cie freight by making one rip per week,
he will run two lri;is per , arriving in

Patterson on Saturday with the second load.
Thankful for pat patronage he truts to merit
A continuance of ; he same.

junel'J, W.7-tf- . J. E. HOLLOKAUGH.

NEW" BAKERY
In the lutemrnt cf tie Patterson Jouir, in rat-teno- n.

Hotels. Families and DcnK-r-s furnished,
with liread. Pies iui Cakes at short Holier.
The subscriber his also opened a Salesroom
in MiiHintown. &t A. T. Barnes' Cigar Store,
ilms affording the citizens of both towns an
opportunity of bryiLg good and cheap P.rea l.

may 13, ISiw. J ACOIi G ERLoCII.

A FULL assortment of TILL' 5! KS and TRAV

M.:-t;n- n, Pa.

business' under ihe uame and style of Mickey J ELVING BAGS Also, A O TJOXS -- urh

& Pennell, is this day dissolved by r..uiual as Hose. Gloves, Ruck Gloves and Mils .(very
consent j List quality.) Kid Gloves for ladies and genii

Persons indebted to the late firm will 6ettlo i unfinished Kid at
their accounts wilh Jos. Pennell. at the old StLOLH. FRW & PARKER.-- .
stand. r August, lio. KSi'u-- j

l. OR SALE.--- A Top Buggy, nearly new,
will be s0'd reasonable !er;.-i.- ' can beC HUTTON. M- - D. formerly of Har- - - on

JOHN ur'g bavin" located in the borough of seen at F.enj. D. Kepucr's in Milford Iowq;
Perry'al-iU-e, offers'bis Vrofesaional services tojship. For price, etc , initti.e of ibe nrr--

J. D. KEPNKB.
ihe J '

I

I


